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Miss Hand McCoy
Will Wed This Afternoon

The wedding of Miss Maud
McCoy and Elvin Lands will be
solemnized late this afternoon at l

Mrs. W. Alson Cummfngs enter dnea- - Sunk,nt be an, 2
Law," Says Mrs.

Colgate
WEST SALEM METHODIST

EPISCOPAL A iliMh
Mrs. Small
Is Honored i.l , ,w.rintenlnt of Salem dls- - a . ": s school tonvsM. ,i J""- - ounuay scnooi, id 3) a I'erlnteudmi "irici; 9. on p. in. , uuivi oci. Ep worth League, 7 p. m.; worshipat Wlllson park; 7 p. m. senior

CHURCH OF GOD 1346 North
Church street, J. J. Gillespie, pas-

tor. Sunday school, 10 a. m.;
preaching service, 11 a. m.; young
neonles meetine:. 6:45 and preach- -

gangers ,

service, ,?and intermediate leagues in theirOn Birthday usual places; no evening ser-'ice- .

tained members of the Three Link
club yesterday afternoon at her
home. Decorations were done with
fern and hydrangeas and the time
was spent In playing various
games and a program was given.
Refreshments were served. Prizes
were awarded Mrs. R. W. Simeral,
Mrs. Byron Wills, Mrs. W. H.
Siegmund and Mrs. Foland. Those
present were Mrs. Clarence Albin,
Mrs. Lawrence Albin, Mrs. R. W.

service ofi. fniiowinir at 7; 30 D. The usual midweek
Aurprise party homing Mm P. ;"T 10rence Mill,

ee
.iff m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday prayer and praise Thursday, !

.,- -i lit, u' naii v invite m. Any strangers in theF. C. Small on bcr birthday wan city.

the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
Lewis. Miss McCoy Is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ethel McCoy and is a

brilliant and popular young wo-

man of this city. She was gradu-
ated from high school here and
attended Oregon Agricultural col-

lege for one year. She is affiliat-
ed with Kappa Alpha Theta fra-

ternity. Many affairs of special
interest have been given for her
before her wedding, and she has
been the honored guest at show

"--ago Tratafa).
I'lned""""6, ' " ' " ..

young, old, or iniaaie-age- u, rethe public to attend any or all
of the services. Invited to any or all of the sar

vices.
,J5" and eTes,
7 to 8:30 n

. u... A. a. Mullisail
will prea-ch- . Prayer meeMn-Thursd- ay

evening a 8 o'clock.

CHRIST LUTHERAN y.iMState and Eighteenth streets Sun
day school at :45; preaching ser-
vice (German) at 10:30 a m
subject, "Of What Does the Wid-
ow at the Temple Treasury Re
mind Us?" Visitors are welcome
There will be no evening serviceGeo. Koehler, pastor.

JASON LEE MEMORIAL Co-
iner Winter and Jefferson ,.,..

Spaulding, CoiUBb,lSimeral. Mrs. Byron Wells, Mrs. SOUTH SALEM FRIENDS
of South Commercial and LESLIE IETHIST EPISCO "-- win 8pekC. L. McAllister, Mrs. C. G. Nich-

ols, Mrs. M. R. Ivie, Mrs. Pascal sooo music and iWashington streets. Sunday
school, 10 a. m.; morning worship,ers, dinners and teas. Tragi io, Mrs. Bertha Radcliffe, good preaching

V i (&a MstMrs. H. E. King, Mrs. W. C. Eb- -
ana worship wit, ,Marpreta Millard
you a profitaMttHas Birthday Party

given on Wednesday evening at
the George J. Pearce residence.
Beautiful flowers were showered
upon Mrs. Small by her many
friends on Tuesday and on Wed-

nesday evening she was told that
a few friends were planning to
call to see her. About fifty friends
called during the evening, at the
inspiration of Mrs. William Steus-lof- f

and Mrs. H. J. Clements. Mu-
sic and conversation passed the
evening and ..freshments were
served.

Mrs. Small has lived in Salem
Blnce her childhood, coming here
with her parents in 1852. She
has hosts of friends in the city.
Her son, Charles Klely of Portland,
was present on Wednesday evening
Cor the party.

vottonal meetingA birthday party

erhard, Mrs. O. A. Lewis, Mrs.
Sam Wright, Mrs. Carl Lachelle,
Mrs. Peebles, Mrs. Tom Claggett,
Mrs. Otto Beatty, Mrs. .1. A. Pat-

terson, Mrs. Damon1 Fleenor,

Thomas Acheson, pastor. Despiuihonoring
on her

PAL Horace N. Aldrlch, pastor.
9:45 a. m., Sunday school, E. .

Rhoten, suj.erinten lent; 11 a. m.,
public worship with sermon by
the pastor, theme, "Honoring
God's Agents." The choir will
sing "Blessed Be the Name of the
Lord" (Adams) with solo by Ken-

neth Rogers. The offertory solo,
"Hark, Hark, My Soul" (t'arkerl
will be sung by Max Alford. No

evening service. This congregation
will in the service ln

p,Miss Margreta Millard tbeso-calle- d summer s.ump, 'Ztu o'cloithirteenth birthday was given
yesterday at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard.
The hours were from two until

Mrs. Charles Cameron, Mrs. Pet-

ers, Mrs. W. H. Siegmund, Mrs.
L. W. Weber, Mrs. Foland, Mrs.

George Vieisko, Mrs. Joe Martin,
Mrs. Irene St. Helens. Mrs. Love-lan- d,

Mrs. George Winchell, Mrs.

Staiger, Mrs. William Yarnell,

five and games and other divers-

ions were enjoyed on the lawn.
Here the long luncheon table was ej,f--
set, centered with the hlrtnnay
cake. Decorations were especially
effective In yellow. Those prs- -

11 o'clock. Short sermon for the
children at the erase of S. S. Chris-

tian Endeavor at 7 and preaching
at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting and
short Bible study Thursday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. Walter S.

Wright, superintendent. Nathan
Swabb, pastor.

SCANDINAVIAN M. E. 115th
and Mill streets. Services at 11

o'clock when Rev. D. C. Hassel
will preach. Sunday school at 12.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Center and
High streets, J. J. Evans, pastor.
"Dead Orthodoxy" and "Applied
Christianity" will be sermon top-
ics for the morning and evening
services. The evening programs
will be resumed Sunday with spe-

cial musical numbers and helpful
features. The Bible school opens
at 9:45 and all ages will find a
sultamle and congenial place In
the school.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL Corner State and Church

Accoordlng to Mrs. Colgate (the Mrs. Cummlngs, Miss Rose
of this photo) who, at ijns Miss Slattery, Miss Wilda

San Diego, Cal., sued the "Soap cwmnnd. Rosalind Claggett, Ade- -ent were Miss Margreta Millard, Use The SummMlss Ruth Btichner, Mils M ry King' for divorce, charging deser- - ,!lie seymour, Erma Oehler, r,

Miss Rosalind Van Win-- j tion, 'it was too much mother-In- - lvn Cummlngs, Wilda Fleenor and
kle. Miss Rosalie Van Buren, Miss

j law, too much Mrs. William Hoyt Lloy(J Cummlngs.
Pauline Flndley, John Evans. Al-- 1 Colgate, Sr.," "I felt she was hos- -

P. E..O. Has
Affair For
Mrs. Walton

Wlllson park, 4:30 p. m.

FIRST UNITED BRETHREN
Yew Park. Bible school at 10
a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m.; Jun-
ior C. E. at 11 a. m. in the par-
sonage; senior C. E. at 7 p. m.;
preaching at 8 p. m.; midweek
prayer meeting on Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock; will spend part
of the time singihg. C. W. Corby,
pastor.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH Che
meketa street, F. W. Launer, pas-
tor. Sunday school at 10 a. m.,
W. A. Springer, leader. Sermon at
11 a. m., subject, "When We Get
Religion." Y. P. A. at 7 p. m.,

vln Rurton. Charles Wilson. Rav-for- d

Hall. Ross Harris, Carl Corey

It won't be here forever, you know!

every sunny, glorious week end, you sh
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tile," said the youthful but Woodblirn Peoplefaced complainant as the chubby pjcnic at Snones
William Hoyt Colgate, 3d, played 0n junday, August 14, the I'fve
on her knee, so I decided to ask. Hundred club held Its tenth an-h- er

the reason, and she said; 'I,nual picnic at Spong's Cive. As
hate you because you stole myaoon as tney arrived some of the

Jason Lee Junior
Mrs. ftlr smith Walton was church Gives Affair

Honored on Thursday afternoon Members of the Jason Lee Jun- -

, llv wuiiuj wnere you

fliver or motor along as the case may be

just the same carefree joyeousness thai

when she was en:ertalne1 by the or church and their parents met son's love from me ine lair i(.iub members went in swimming,
that the The Mb nirent of the oicnlc waslocal chapter of P. E. O. Sister last nlehtfor an Ice cream social divorce-seek- er alleges

and program at the Jason Lee mother-in-la- "nagged" her experienced in your "tomboy" days of
hood at the home of Mrs. Gerald
Volk. The affair was in the n- -

streets, Rev. Blaine E. Kirkpat
Thev were especially as- - every occasion. Mrs. Colgate says 0,.,,,i , innir t,i' ..- - rter che rick, minister. 9:45, old-tim- e

ture of an Informal Kensington Li.i.h h w.va Weathers and Will-- , she has not seen her husband for. ,.,, if i . TmMhiiiinH conducted by Ernst Zinn. Sermon
at 7:45 p. m. At 3 p. m. there willclass meeting, room 4 downstairs

9:45, Sunday school, Alpheus J bs services held at Fruitlaud
and the afternoon was spent so- - Um ireianr. two years. Although she Is prac-- j friends spending a most deli.jhi ful
clally. Yellow and white, colors A program Including the fol- - tically without funds she wants day wero Vlr. and Mrs R. II. :',eoll,
of the fraternity, were used ln,,owIn)r numners was given. PI- - none of the Colgate money, ex-- j Mr. and Mrs. 1!. 1). Miller, Mr.
decoration. Refreshments were1 -- i ui.. n.nt Ritchie: ceptlne $50 a month to sunnort m,a .i p h-- ,, d.h.

Prayer meeting on Thursday evenGillette, superintendent; 11 a. m.
sermon bv Rev. E. E. Gilbert, dls Outing Togs

Of course they must be specially chosen.

ing at 8 p. m.
anu "'" """" - - ' ," p.. v.. v .

-- ,.,i .... . .
LATTER DAY SAINTS CHURCHter Grace and her liouse guest,

Miss rnot.t Colllna; and Mrs.
WHllon wus rormer- - Miss Erma Fanning; vo- - ner son.

If affiliated with the local chap-- K ,clo Miss Grace Henderson; -
ttr and since moving to Boston.1., '

i rM,iinff. Former Salem Girl
Church of Jesus Christ, Latter

T. K. ghndriNon and son Jack and Day Saints. Sunday school at
10:30 a. m. Meeting at 11:30 a. the fun of the trip is dressing for it.Massachusetts, has become a mem- -

' .". Jo--
al solo. J Married in Sacramento

ber of A chapter in that citv ' j.I. Mia- - rir Announcement has been re daughter ifailne; Jlr and Mrs.

Eugene Courtney and sons Pat m. You are welcome at the armory cleverest of hiking suits of corduroyShe holds an office in that chap-- '
' "",'.' iw' choir; vo- - celved ln the clty of the wedding CENTER STREET METHODISTand Donald, and Iil't. CojitueyWiley;

Miss Maud McCoy
Honored at Affair.

Miss Maud McCoy, whose wed-

ding will be an event of late aft-
ernoon today, was the honor guest
at a line party on Wednesday
sponsored by Miss Ruth Schultz
and Miss Jeanette Meredith. The
guests were all members of the
bridal party. Following the show
at the Oregon the party had re-

freshments at the Gray Belle.

ter.
,.rnll accom- - vxiaujn .rniit v arn.Br aim brother, Donald Mc.Vi::rhU.i of wool mixtures may be bought by theEPISCOPAL CHURCH Corner N

13th and Center streets, G. S
cai HiMo. " .,.. Frederick Robert Meyer in Sacra- -

California; Mr. and Mrs. P. WMrs. Walton Is spending the
summer ln Snlom where she is mento. California, August 15. Miss,;, U.T mio '

reading Miss Clara Collins. Roeder, minister. Sabbath schoolSettlamior, J.'rs. Wulier .lolmscnrn- - U CV.. J
sold as separate garments coats and

We'll guarantee that the cost will sa
" aim ,tn,h ,,,,1 Maxine

Mr. and Mrs. Carl iraes and Mr.was at one time society editor of
Gunsleys Honor Lhtt r,. ..- - w t

10 a. m.; preaching at 11 by Rev.
J. W. Beckley ln the German lang-
uage. There will be no eveningVJSllOrs wjih v, ... r (. the son nf H Genre Mev.r Those present were Miss Maude Mc service at this hurch.Mr. and Mrs. J. " ZL " "i ijVi '

o.i
then the success of the trip is up to

selves.Coy, Miss Gretchen Brown, Miss

and Mrs. L. ZU Ui tney
burn Independent.

Elmer Dane la
Surprised on Birthday.

complimented Mr. and Mrs. u. u. --"" CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL

visiting nur parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Ii. Smith. Rhe plans to return
to Boston about the first of Sep-
tember. In addition to Mrs. Wal-
ton, guests on Thursday afternoon
were Mrs. Mickey. Mrs. Moori.
Miss Mary Keynolds of California
Mrs. W. D. Smith and Miss Jtoody!

Return from
Tillamook Beaches

Mr anA M... aa

McGee and sons, Clarence au Clara Breitensteln, Miss Amelia
Babcock, Miss Ruth Schultz and

Robert, of Miles City. Montana, florae uuaras
..ii,i Hawo (!wiu Affair Miss Jeanette Meredith.A picnic party planned as a

surprise for Elmer Daue on hiswith a inmm Dane Membera of the Home Guardi
Hollywoodat their 1. & &Wq, ..ii,.. ii vsn iini oasBea ...., v...

and refresh- - Y afternoon for a party on the
the pleasant evening. . . . , . r n rr n awn i.juntw WMrf. n. -.- .v. w.ifj, nauer ijook re- -

Gladioli Brine Money
For Salem Floral Society.

Large quantities of gladioli,
which were the compliment of the
Franklin and Dibble farm, were

... . ..i war served ny ine noiwa. - -

CHURCH Corner South Nine-
teenth and Ferry streets, H. C.

Stover, minister. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. ln charge of Mrs. B.
E. Edwards. A story by Helen
Sande, a solo by Elbert Lachelle
and an address by Dr. F. E. Brown
will be special features of l.e
morning service. Christian En-
deavor at 7:15 p. m., Miss Althea
Dorks, leader. Evening service at
8 p. m. Mr. Everett Craven sings

rr,ay n'Knt from the : . . Mr. Mc-- until about the middle of the af

birthday was converted Into an
Indoor party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Gleason because
of the Inclement weather on Wed-

nesday evening. A birthday din-
ner was served at 6 o'clock and
the evening was spent ln playing
five hundred. A birthday cake

Does it pay to "PAY AS YOU GOT"they iMe ,
'

rt ttnhert Mc- - ternoon when those present asjmamooa beaches where
pent a week' vacation. " , . M , r Ackman sembled ln the Sunday school Ask any one who has done it this last yetrl

sold on Wednesday afternoon at
the silver tea given by the SalemUe!' 1 .k . km, Mr. and room to listen to a short pro

1.1 win.' Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Kram. Those who participated were Floral society and Civic Improve-
ment league on Wednesday afterwas served. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Daue, Mr.and Mr.. Miss Irene Ken.her Ml--, A Ice
Walter rUher and Mr.

Claxton. Miss Kathryn Barker,

Mr. and Mrs. Laflar
Take OutinK at Shepherd SprinesMr. and Mrs. O. W. Lafl.r left
on Friday for Shepherd Springs,ln Washington, and will spendten days or two weeks there.

a solo and Mr. E. E. Elliott de-
livers an address in the evening

and Mrs. L. W. Gleason, Mr, andGunsley. Miss Francis Graham. Refresh
ments were served. service.Mrs. William Cravatt, Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Knowland, Mr. and

noon at the Homer Smith resi-
dence. The money received from
them went to the fund which this
aociety Is ttying to build through
benefit affairs. The gift was es-

pecially appropriate as the gladi-
olus is the Salem flower.

Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. E. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FIRSTA. Kurts, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Olson

Kisses Allen Hostesses
At Masquerade Friday fvenrnK

Miss Lois Allen and
for aAllen were hostesses

masquerade party at their home

Party Returns
HVnm Rnt Scout Camn. CHURCH 440 Chemeketa street.

At 11 a. m. Bible lesson, subject,
Mrs. Lester Davis and Mr, and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knowland
Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr.,
Is Hostess for Dinner

Oueet for dinner last night at
the home of Mr and Ma Ii....

Mrs. Scott Page.
Th. same and MY. and Mrs. P. E. Fu.lerton "Mind." Sunday school at 9:45

a. m. Wednesday evening testi LIBERTY THEAMon Friday evening
a week returned on Wednesday irom rac- -

.. " ...111 Dallas Doctors
Guests at Picnic.

monial meeting at 8 o'clock. Readry jr., were Mr. and Mrs. Nor- - yun prt. Credle Springs, the site of the Boy
Salem War Mothers
Schedule Silver Tea.

Salem War Mothers have set
Tuesday. August 30. as the rlafo

man Courtney, of San Francisco ing room 209 Masonic temple, openScout camp, where they spent a Miss Ruth Barber and Miss
every day except holidays and Sun- -and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Powell,

of Woodburn.
two weeks' outing. Mr. Fuller-to- n

Is returning today and will
Goldle McFarland were hostesses
at a picnic party for a group of for the next silver tea of the oi days 'rom to 5 p. m. " rfT1 V. avaW mmmWAll

are cordially Invited to our sercome home with an auto load of

the boys, who plan to break camp
Dallas people on Thursday eve-

ning at Spong's landing, Fol

iui " -enu pull
land friends honoring Edward

LIUIs, of that city. The party will

comprise Miss Lena Ooldsmlth.

Miss Martha Calef. Miss Ruth
Foster. Miss Marlon Foster, Miss

Mollis Kay and Miss Marcella

Burns, Kevle Canter. Bernard

Adams, Kenneth Lewis. William

Seller. Joseph Arnety and Ed- -

on Tuesday

ganization. Members of the soci-
ety whose birthdays come in July
and August will be hostesses for
the occasion. It will be given In
the grove at the home of Mrs.
Fred S. Stewart.

Mrs. Cloufrb. is Give
Surprise House WarmingLadles of the Elite Embroidery
club gave a surprise house warm-
ing for Mrs. A. M. Clough on
Wednesday afternoon, at the ii

lowing the picnic dinner, the
group came to town and attended
the Oregon theatre. Those pres-
ent were Dr. and" Mrs. A. D. Star-buc- k

and children. Dr. and Mrs

vices and to our reading room.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Marion and Liberty. Sun-
day school, 9:45 a. m.; public
worship. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.,
Dr. Myron W. Haynes will preach
at both services. B. Y. P. U., 6:50
p. m. ; senior leader, Ruth Ross;
second division leader, Ward

Mrs. Hopkins
Has House Guest. .

Mrs. R. E. Greene of Seattle
arrived In Salem last night and
will be the liouse guest of Mrs.
P. O. HopkinB for a few days.

V. C. Staats and damrhter lir Party MotorsClough residence. The afternoon iwar!
was siieut In social conversation and Mrs. L. A. Ballmun and r.hll- - (To Wilhoit SDrintrs.
and needle work. Refreshments Mrs. Sauerman dren. Dr. and Mrs. Llhn Chapman L Tlle tollowiu people formed a

T? .. . .. n i n HflUQP HlieSt. and daughter Barbara. Dr. l,abanrn,otor Par'X to Wilhoit Springs
ooutuworth. Prayer meetingon Sunday: Miss Gladys Gam

were served. Present were Mrs. J.
A. Barnard!. Mrs. R. C. Krlesel,
Mrs. Kugena M. Rullfson, Miss
Nellie Knox, Mrs. Clark, Mrs

Miss Elsie Sparrow of Victoria.

British Columbia, Is a house guest
of Dr. and Mrs. J Shelley Saner- -

Steeves. Miss E41th McFarland,
Miss Ruth Barber, Miss Goldle
McFarland.

inursday evening. 8 o'clock. On
August 28 Dr. Holt, a former pas-
tor, will preach in the morning,
and the pastor in the evening.

ble, Miss Lora McGee, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Lachelle and daugh-ter Gladys, T. Gesner and chil-
dren, Ed Hamilton and Mrs.

She will b Joined lure toOttO Shelburg. Mrs Fred Barker, l man
.iw.iviw hv her mother, Mrs. Walt

Salem Folks
Motor to Washington.

Rev. and Mrs. O. F. Llenlng
Sr. and daughters and son, G. F.
Llening Jr. of Tacoma, who has
been visiting here, have left for
Long Beach, Washington. They
will also visit Seattle, Tacoma and
Rainier National park.

Count-o- n me ClubMrs. Bert Waller, Mrs. C. L.
Prince. Mrs. C. P. Mclntyre. Mrs.
Riclmnl Krlckson and Mrs. Lena
Townsend.

Met on Wednesday.
The Count-on-m- e luh of the

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wehh anrtBaptist Sunday, school was en--!

NAZARENE CHURCH Nine-
teenth and Marion. One block
south of Center on Nineteenth.
Chemeketa mr Rop-nia- r t.

er Sauerman, and the two will

leave about Wednesday for a short
visit In Los Angeles. Mrs. Sauer-

man complimented Mi Sparrow
with a dinner party on Wednes-

day evening when covers were laid
for six. and without doubt, there

ly
left yesterday for Portlandtertained on Wednesday

wnere they expect to spend
couple of days.

noon at the home of Mrs. Milton
Melchert, at 1830 Ferry street.
The house was decorated with

a , mm itcson Sunday. Sunday school at
9:45, W. B. Hardy superintend

Miss Findlev
Visits in Portland.

Miss Mary Kindley left thiswill be further entertaining for
the visitor.

Visits With
Sister in Seattle

Ray Schnialle Is spending two
weeks In Sslem as the gueet of
Ms sister, Mrs. Theodore Holmes
and Professor A. U Schnialle and
family. He plaus to return neit
week.

" " it-- aim me ursi part oi "um j. iuarr jeit this
the afternoon was spent in a for a week's vacation atmorning for Portland, where she

Is spending the week end visiting
with friends.

ness session, followed by parlia- - the beaches, Seattle and Mt. Ral
mentary drill. Refreshments were nler- -

served by the hostess assisted by

ent; classes well organized for
all ages. Preaching at 11 and 8

o'clock. Young people's meetingat 7 ln the evening and two prayer
meetings, at 7:30. Regular mid-
week prayer meeting Wednesday
evenirg at 8 o'clock. We invite
you to come to any or all of these
meetings. A. Wells, pastor: Flo-
rence Wells, deaconess.

Mrs. A. T. Hvork. Mrs. William A party of local Friends,
of the two Salem

Mrs. Meredith Leaves
For Visit at Canyon City.

Mrs. Frank Meredith plans to
leave today for Canyon City
where she will visit her sister.
Mrs. George H. Cattanah. She
plans to be away about a month

A. Blake and Miss Dorothy ByorkMiss Townsend Will
Snnd Winter in South

Miss Grace T.'wnsend will lemve
the last of this month for Sn

Mrs. Hoff Goes
to Seaside for Vacation.

Mrs O. P. Hoff plans to leave
today for Seaside where she will
Join Mrs Anna Read of Portland,
who until Tuesday was the house

guest of Mrs. Hoff ln Salem. Mrs.

ine riuo win meet again Septem- - motored to Scotts Mills this morn-be- r
21 at the home of Mrs. T. A. lng t0 attend a quarterlv meetinglUfrerty. 1171 Chemeketa street. 'of their church there. A large

delegation from the vallev church-Mr- s.

Brombanrh P3 is attendinir.
Francisco where she will spend

mrrreTx.:' She m'sT BKbSS- - Beach..
Mr .ml Mr. Rsv Stlffler and la Friday HostessRead has taken a cottage at Sea-

side for two weeks.

HIGHLAND FRIENDS Servic-
es held ln the Highland school
building. Bible school at 10 a.
m.. Clifton Ross, superintendent.

Mrs. Harry C. Brumbaugh was The sneciat train npsnled by her cousin, Mis, Olyda 'chl!ltr,n. f Hollywood, have been i ... . . 1 ui l- -
.v.ner. .- ,.,ner win ,p,rt gpeI!(Un, lhl, w,ek at the Tllla- -
a short time In San Frsnclnro .. v... 0tor tfartT

Home and Gone Aftin.
Our school is keeping up well In
attendance and Is doing good
work. We have classes for n

niooK oearnw. I urj &iiu iu i w

the gueM of Mrs. Hoile and will ,urn ,omorrow.

m., isai nwu wnen sne lnvlt- - land and Salem Elks home willed friends for two tables of five arrive In the citv Sunday after-hundr-

at her home inl (he Rish- - noon between four and five o'clock
op residence. Thoee Included were The train will leave
Mr. and Mrs. J. McAllister. Miss at :8H Sunday moraing andf'.rtrii Hurl-ma- MiH.-i- r n fl i ir -- . .

rriurn in ner nome at (fcmtarlo.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers and

children and Mr. and Mrs. C B
webb and children returned on

ages and you will find a welcomeCalifornia While In Salem. Mia Motor with us. Morning worship at 11 " II 'i fi-- --b:tL.,r!. tzrx ,r. Thursday from a motor trip toi . " -- uKene .or a.nner at noon. Young peoples C. E. meeting at 7
Mr. and Mrs C. E. Farmer re-- ine coasi. incy irn inu Cora Talklngton, Mr F. P. Talk-- ! ,ss Lucille Crockett ot Syr- - nLZ'TfJ-- . T "

Mr. and and
has been entertained durlag her
tay.

turned this week from a aaotor rDr Portland where they are spend- -
8 p. m.Ington. Captain and Mrs. Harry aruse, N. Y , . .wnw una neen eip 't- - hl,l Ir, , I, n 1 .trlp to Roawburg where they via

C. Brumbaugh.lng several days with Mr. Webb s

parents.
ed librarian for children r72 lne 80,1001

pobllc library and the cl.v JZ f?-- . J?'Tiait
lted for a wek. They went with
Mr Farmer brother. L. W. Joaae
,r Portland Portland MatronsRobert Bishop Here

Ted Young, or Albany, and iait Mrs. O. J. McKinnrn tember 1. according to word which
Return After
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